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Date: 21-05-2022 

To To 
The Manager The Manager 
Department of Corporate Services Department of Corporate Services 
The National Stock Exchange of India The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. 
"Exchange Plaza" Floor 25, PJ Towers, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (F) Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 051. Mumbai — 400 O01. 

Symbol: malupaper Security Code: 532728 

Sub : Submission of Newspaper copies of Board meeting Notice. 

Sir/Madam 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulation, 2015, we are enclosing herewith a copy of the Notice of the Board Meeting 
published in Loksatta, a Marathi daily newspaper in Maharashtra and Indian express - The 
English newspaper published in Nagpur. 

  

The Notice for the Board Meeting scheduled to be held on 28" May, 2022 is also available on the 
website of the Company at http://www.malupaper.com. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record and inform all those concerned accordingly. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully, 

  

alu 

DIN: 00301297 

JMD 

  
Unit II: Village Borujwada, Nagpur Saoner Road, Taluka- Saoner , Dist. Nagpur - 441 107. 
Unit III : Village heti (Surla,, Saoner Industrial Area, Taluka- Saoner, Dist. Nagpur - 441 107.



   
   

  (€), Murat 400 
© K | KOTAK MAVGNORA DANK UTE. 

kota i W High CURA. Sha pon 
PUBLIC none FOR AUCTION CUM SALE 

tnd in parccdat to the Borrowet/Co Borrower 
Possession of wn: es    

    

    

229; 
ame of the Borrower(s} / Guarentor(s)/ Mertgagor(s) 1.M/S. Mens Chub Nx (Borrower), 21 fashion | ina 

Borrower are | Maer arn wart Eh: Beer torsatecea na {essere eas tama a 
Demend notee Dot [1321 Note duel we) 1709 2071, 0 saven Runde snd une teen On axon 9008 2071 

  

| Fashion (Borrower) De mand 
Naan tng Thousand Te Hundred Try Nine ard Poe Twenty Five Only) as on 30.08 2021. 

al 
Me. Kamal Mareshbha aja (Co Borrower) 

Motes Kraount {132} Notice Amount] Rs AD,25,299.25/- (Rupees Forty 

  

      
         

     

  

   
    

     

ge Amount (13(2) Notice 

  

ty no. |Description of Property 
  We €.17,305/ (Rupees bight tains 

New Survey No. Bi Mouje| One Lakhs Seventy Three taaae eames wr 
‘uscnera 

Reserve Price Earnest Money Depoott | patel iapection of | Date ine of 

or Wo 9,6 20,00 Saves no | Wo 8170) pee Cay re 37.06 2022 trom 11 am. 
tolpm 

  

rom 
‘pm tod pm 

  

       
Rajern Pe Inne] Thousand Wine Munared and Fity | Mundred Ninety Five Or 

sea) ‘oan eee 
Seno Rit ea Gat ex Tak] sone Ore THe 695 747 (apees Sen 

now Wo, A4 002 Pal Gut Now 148 crore Sty Ne Labhs Py Seven | lta Rina ie Mossad Sven 
102138, 140. 138, BB. 133. 194) Croueand ana Hundred Oni) |" Mundred ana sty Ooh) 

ah ond. 0   
2206 2022 from 11 am 

wpm 
2906 2022 from| 
ap. 

  
  

    
       

  

    

  

‘of Offers / EMD~ 28.06.2022 till 3.00 pm 
ms & Conditions of Sale. The Auction conducteg 

on Service Provider, M/ACL 
Mimunch wifve wworateg online, 2Ai the 

Portal mareoned above as Nt wor barhasuctios com ad emcee their User 
nd we aforesaid 3.For any enquiry, Information, support. procedure and online tran 

‘Chauhan, through Tel. No. 

  

intending purchasers 
Password inte 

  

‘Auction adverts foes not ‘any commament or any representation 
ces whether now “r sntnown to KMBL The Authorised ies acre redo thal rat 

wiction, intending purchasers/bidders will have to submi 
past (CMO) of the secured ast Tmaitioned ove haar Card, Residence Address Prot 

  

    
vd r 

ha nempnoet tl pe de th 
‘ount due to Bank, in full befor 

reve hipe wer comfandbanh stant tml of 
1 ashok Motwan © SaTa7aTI84 mal ashok motwani@etak com 

  

     

      

  

the necessary arrangements/ al 
neces ar a gogucnted vo the Bidder(s) not walt i he last moment 

  

‘Bid Incremental Amount’ Rs 1,00,000 /- (Rupees One Lakh Only) 
1 per the further Terms and Conditions of the Bid document and as per the procedure set out therein 

la Pvt Ltd Le. httpsi//wwew bankeauctions com. for bid doc 

  

Board Resolutions in case 
NOTICE UNDER RULE 642), wy 8 a) OF HE Shara ‘ACT to 

thi 

  

‘taniadra Bank Limited {XBL}, on pre speciied 
Internet connectivity and other ice trees Pe 

|r 7 baa meme Pee ae any oe eam euon aoe maya 
ly aaron nie or hn Creams neers wei ey he crore a 

  

  
wns Poot os 

wich 

  

fuch contingent 
ition and stil be 

  

. SHIKSHAK SAHARARI BANK LTD. (, Cc isha, Nagpur-440018 

     
Section 13(2) & E Sector 4a) ofthe ‘Secuntisaton and Reconstruction of Fin 

'2002 read with Rule 8 & 9 of Security Interest (Enforcoment) of Rules 2002 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

      
  

Whereas, the undersigned had issued notice to following borrower's, under section 13(2) ofthe Act to pay the dues of the Bank (secured creditor) and where as 

the borrower has failed to Pay the amount as demanded logether costs, charges, interest etc. 
The undersigned, in pursuance of above, hereby order for 

Head Office - Gandhisagar, 

forcement of Security interest 

{for sale the under mentioned property on “AS IS WHERE |S BASIS” by inviting offer in sealed 

envelope from interested parties in ‘satisfaction of the dues of the Bank. The prescribed blank tender form can be obtained by depositing Rs. 100. 

        

    

   
   

~ www INDIANEXPRESS. COM 1,202 
THE INDIAN EXPRESS, SA
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2022 
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i 
PPuryab Natcnal Bank eves offers fr 1 Nos of ATM Outets. 01 NOs 00h) NOTICE 

tha following places. The premises In approved commercial 
‘concemed sa meat day olay 2022 

comgies sea centage cancons tps PY NOTICE is hereby gvon at 412 i ao May NEE 

the Company is scneduled Plaza, °F) ot office of the Company at Heera oor, 

rewroaperstate fic Avenue Nagpur ~ 4408 wh fy 
conferencing in iter aha, ‘to transact the! 

or commercial ae 

  

  

   

  

2. Anyother business with ‘of Chairman. 

The rer ePaiso available on website of the Compan 
ni wr mal aper.com and that on the website of BS 

ae asia com and NSE hittps:lwww nse 
‘By order of the Board, SD/- 4 

campany Secretary 8 Compliance offce (M. No ASOHS) 

en) 
bed 
nan 
nik, 

  15 on oF “azn00 
a, aa AZ70OS thor 

omer wenn tos Sa 
a a aadeg ro 

Woodlan sane Sat The bis 
tenet ZA Sauda) P 

from the. 
       

    

      

   

   

       

  

    

  

     

      

  
Tht re the right to reject anylal offers without any reasons 

‘Sdi- 
Circle Head 

Recovery Section. 1st Flor oor, Chandak Bhavan, 

Shankar Nagar Square, Nagpur - 400010 

anal “Sadar Bazar, Nagpur 

E-Auction Sale a for Sale ot 
‘and Reconstruction of Financial ioe al m Enforcement ot 

| 

per 

est Act, 2002 read with proviso o vale 8 (6) of the St 

ca partite Borrowers and Guar) oO 
immovable 

ised Officer of 

Regional oft orice <1: 

  

vena ty grote bie grr Sovrbr ann nara ak ies A ee aE 

‘Creditor the Physical ‘of which has been taken by he Authorised 

Seat, oe yc ssi ony bu eae so SH a Bann CAO ‘from respective borrower / guarantor 

    

    
    

   site (www. (rr canarabank com) uy crac Manage Sata 
For detailed terms fer the link “E-Awetjon” rovided in Canara Bank's we 

tall cn 08 pr oe a 

  ‘Bazar Branch, C 

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

   

One Hundred only) plus GS T @ 18% incash (Non- refundable) at our Head ofce Gandhusagar, Mahal Nagpur Place: Nagpur 
v puthoraed OMe 

Canara Bank 
‘of Auction & Time, 

[i [trees ""* | it "|_| Ee NAGARIK SAHAKARI BANK LTD., NAGPUR render 

Branch a eo and Paral of ad known at Pit No $2. ne |Date 20062022 atte init aan ee eens bent eee Se 

1) M/s Sigma Electricals on 31. 119 | Nagpur Industrial within the village limits of Nil outside | at 12.30 p.m. 

(Borrower Morigagor) Rs.5,30,95,765.97 | Iho mit of Nagpur Muniaple Corporation, Taluka and Registraton Rovava Prise ‘aka POSSESSION NOTICE FOR INMOVABLE PROP PROPERTIES 

through it's Partners — ee oe en cata gsc Neghs|Rs. 309.30 Lakh ‘Assets and Enforcement of Securty Interest Act 2002 and in exercise of powers. rer Selon fens ie Scat ed 

JA) Mr. Mukund Moreshwar Joshi o1naa010 9 by Fe atic by rood EMD.Rs. 1.00 Lakh } Rules, 2002 issued Oemand rover Section 13(2) of the said Act caling upon the Borrower Mrs. Nirmala 

(P @ 15.00% aon Eanes sq.mirs. an ders yntg= _ Bid must be received Kishor Agrawal Prop. M/s.Shakambarl Collection to repay ‘the amount mentioned in t
he said notice being Rs. 17,88,863=00 (Rs. Seventeen Lakhs 

1B) Smt. Kanchan Mukund Joshi ar p.a. | boundary lines on the plan annexed deed before Eighty eight Eight Hundred Sixty ‘Oniy) together with further interest and incidental expenses, costs, ‘costs, charges etc.w.e 01.01.2022 

aa eye aday roms Aspe Tener Doin. jonor ‘until the date of payment within 60 days from the date of the said 

Ic) Mr. Pradeep Keshavrao Butte Other Expenees- 23/06/2022 before The borrower having fale to repay the amount, ntce fs hereby given to the the Borowor and the pubic p ‘general that the undersigned has 

5.00 p.m. possession of the property described herein below in ex
ercise of powers conferred on vr ond the pub gare Stns et 

}b) Smt. Rashini Pradeep Butio 
Food with rule 6 of the Secunty Interest Enforcement Rules 2002 on thia 20" iy ty tn yr 

(PartneriMortgagor) 
The Borrower in partaat andthe publ n gnarl are heraby cautioned rot the propery and any desings wih be propa wa 

‘subject to the charge 
hereby Coudaned Nott deat we gam00  topener wih 

further interest and incidental 

costs, bie to redeem the secured assets.       
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fares aa A Tee 
ae ae wid ae frqa er. 
  

      

srt ata, sven | atonfatreara weranron zo 
Frarasracs ‘afer | Want Yan IST era 
free =rarerara far eprardt | Aen, seen Waren ae 

fer a oar oni aoa area? wR 

ware! fag i fret | * ay ora m0) aren ) aia am oa | ager gir 3 Saad 

| 

FERIG TSB eval forvky aaeI 
(Wer 9 art) sie 20Rt FA Berar areata 

ROS Tae Ae. 

Prafta fret vetem arqar yo B, 
20Re Teh RIAA Fea] 
eae steerer wneettay 
iqarah vera aa "ata a- 
eeceay" aardtoa a one a: 
AS : H Yo:9o FF o¥:00 

piensa iran ey ara feet sient fo ert 
SeRUTa Yat srr a rear dare gary ase 
   

   

   
       

        
     

  

    
    

   

  

   0) eos avec Tren “ove ea ‘rete Rear wets 

fram a eet 

rey | ee feaioes of Directors of NOTICE is he that” ° 
the Company is schedul ~beaged aed ey day tay 20221 
93.30 PI at te Rogstad Oc of the Company at Heea Piza. $* Fes, 

|, Central Avenue, Nagpur ~ with a facil of 
seo torernciner ot, to transact the folowing bu 

1. Toconsider, an take on roar he Audod finan rests of he 
Company for the 
statement of assets and liabiltes as on March 31, 2022 and cash flow 

Sata ee acid on at Merch 2022 ant to take on record the 
‘Auditor's report thereon. 
2. Any other business withthe permission of Chairman, 
The notice is also available on website of the Compan 
hitp:lfwww.malupaper.com and that on the website of BS 
https:/Iwww.bseindla.com/ and NSE https:/www!.nseindla.com, 

By order of the Board, SD/- 
Company Secretary & ‘office (M. No- A50891)     Date: 20/05/2022 

Place: Nagpur 
      par 

www.bare.gov.in 2 

‘aarerecen Hz 
  

  

    TENDER NOTICE 
Fane en maceration SDiON Teacert 
‘Granches. interested vendors can visit our website www akolaurbanbankcom 

formoredetals Tels dat ofsvomsson 30/05/22 
Chief Executive officer} 

  

Shiksha Mandal's 
os: 3S COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, 
jamnalal Bajaj Civil — 

(A ‘Hindi’ Linguistic Minority Institute) 
Tel No 07152-29580 ape _wardha @ rediffmail com. Wcbtpsdipoceats. so 

Shiksha Mandal provides an ethical academics focused, supportive 

enjoy teaching and research for the following positions in the non 
Granted ( eaaeetinkact) cemees of MBA sad B.Com of ls OS, 
College of Commerce W: 

INVITES APPLICATION FC FOR FULL TIME TEACHING: 
  

  

  

    

Name of the Post | No. of | Nature | Nature of | Category 
Posts | of Post | Vacancy 

‘Associate Professor | 01 
(MBA) Full | Clear-Non | Open 

‘Assistant | Time | Granted 
(MBA) 

‘Assistant Professor | O1 
« )     

   

    

     

  

     
UNIMONI FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 
RO: N.G. 12 & 13 Ground Floor, North Block, Manipal Centre, 

Dickonson Road, Bangalore - 560 042. CIN No.U8S11OKA199SPLCO1B175 

cata t safer at oye wants witha Ree 
24.05.2022 erveta. war} 10.00 (ss) arse SHOP NO 14,GARDEN VIEW 
BUILDING, GOA, SOUTH GOA - 403601. (rer) 8 mer Sete etraram 

‘erftrearen ferret care ees ocr ore ater ed TR wear af 

aren faith art rs werd mba sen siren re Meta wate arty 

arin. feareht afta errtviert a antentar weft st free oa 
ore drat ef meben areas wre Geta ote ww estan uf 

wot errant watts sorb 

Loan Nos: NAGPUR (NGR) - 1877281 

   
Shri Shivaji Education Society, Amravati's 

DHANWATE NATIONAL COLLEGE 
Cay he ee 

TENDER NOTICE 2022-23 
Sealed Tender! Quotation are invited for 

(1) Stationery (2) Printed Material (3) Computer and Its Accessories 
(4) Electric Material with Fitting / Labour Charges (5) Sports Material (6) 

Furiture Material, 

DstibutcrDealers are advised to submit he compete fers i the 

    

    
‘The last date for submission of application is 29-05-2022. 

t the cost of Rs.400l-. Advertise & List of 

      in respect of pay scale, etc. is ayail- 
able of University web portal Last date of issue and submission of Tenders / Quotations is Saturday 
College web site the 28/08/2022 up to 4,00 p.m. All the right to accept and reject the offer without 
(NOTE : Candidates are required to submit two passport size colour] | assoring any reasons reserved wth the Princpal 

with ) 
sanky a Dr. Anil Ramteke Hon. St. Harshardhan Deshmukh Dr.J.D. Wadate 

‘Chairman, Shiksha Mandal, Wardha iting Principal President Principal 
GS. College of Commerce, Wardha \ st St ttvton Solty rat Dhamwate National College, Nagpur, 

  

  

@kotak 
Brera Rather onde YT 

Fore nts gen eraran at rar kere | eee | oe Ph a rar eer oars hw fer Re cr st ware eee 
ares eb ant a ih, a at a Me nr eerie PU vere deme Sra eaten erage Sreet ToT 

sre Eaem euros da fea 8 ert rar mz St ite. 
wet at LAP 18179265, LAP18179278, LAP16222917, LAP18172842, LAP18222920 

ahevige endive | 27 OF, @ 27, of ede, cist ged ohare, ater - 
eee srettee nate eet 1, ge Oe eat RE, AE OE 440010 
  

  

    

  

     

      

    

    

    

  

          
  

why ere eee vad Ba re eres CTO, 2 ed Aro ee Cater, 9 tte abet cont CE a GTO, PTE Fe 

Tare Gara, 4. Meow Re (aE RETO, 8 aS Pee TH PIT 
re reac Bare Rear ewe eee (wt Me ea Pat ea aT IT Pate to 08.20 9E, ATEN TA TET (C42) TTT THT FLORA C005, 

RC) ORR RHA GH Be TST TaN ATTA Te BH TST HA) a0 oc. 207 TE, 
x. Red Frew Gee wakes) arth TAT PATH (2G) AAT PTH) 9.0% 20, AMM TT CHR RR) TT CHT F924, 2a e/— RAT Be Fete Ta aT 

eetrraraty ar tte #8) 90.06 207 TET 
corer weareftertten | Prerrendt Peoria 

wont arethe feor aed fiers FAT STP TTT Peter Rete 7s 

faaeth a. [eT te SM go, Ga we A 9/8, FH TY TOU. tKo/— OTR TINT | Cr 9.9ne/— FT ATS | Wok eR TT | PeOk 07? TE 
4k was, FR owe, eet -| weet ee ioe tat corer | weet ywdee | ea gets 
abana wr ™™ wa = 

—Tre ce ee 2 cee etc at Merrie cm eee f BErete Deco 
2 aco UCR CCU LURE CIMT HUT Ue Co] SA Cae we eT ae | ee ere Fa eas | we tt A woes | Te 

shen rove x ewe Be, a rl al we aan 
eerkek, 

Ware TET F. t,00,000/— FR Oe OED) were Sere wath wea Gere artes. 3c ok 2622 OT ETM WTA 4 oo The, 
rentare faGhea srgeren or@h wee: 9 ee fre Wet eh ett sf de eater bse Crees fer amt, there ett caer, Acree erase Seat ae et 

aera nt tre cet ered sort er qewerere es er ar AR. reat Geegea HeoTA haps view bankesuctons.com_ iit See LETT, 
pode Se ae Te iecnsembecteners conan #8 ae on et Ace et Sos OER re 

Tree GARE TRE TT UTR Sg ty aftrecrend Sere — 1 eee er 
com   rere rare 

Beret adr Pow tc ra ce) aes 3 Ret ter te 
scoteaoneer aren waa gen eee, ere AN wee ser ee PY =e 
ent edwagertia Merges cere ere nee eee eee SEER | TER / EET 

se temte=   
  

     


